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Introduction {#sec001}
============

HDL is a multi-functional particle that participates in a variety of athero-protective roles that include promotion of endothelial homeostasis and inhibition of monocyte adhesion (reviewed in \[[@pone.0123138.ref001]\]). Arguably, HDL's most important function is in preventing cholesterol accumulation in the vessel wall via the reverse cholesterol transport (RCT) pathway, where HDL is responsible for transporting cholesterol from peripheral tissues to the liver for excretion \[[@pone.0123138.ref002]\]. Delivery of cholesterol into the liver occurs by HDL binding to scavenger receptor class B type I (SR-BI), a highly glycosylated cell-surface receptor that mediates selective uptake of HDL-cholesteryl esters (CE) into the cell \[[@pone.0123138.ref003]--[@pone.0123138.ref005]\]. It has been suggested that HDL and SR-BI must be properly aligned in order to achieve efficient CE transfer \[[@pone.0123138.ref006]\], a process that requires the extracellular domain of SR-BI \[[@pone.0123138.ref007]--[@pone.0123138.ref010]\]. SR-BI is highly expressed in the liver and steroidogenic tissues \[[@pone.0123138.ref004],[@pone.0123138.ref011]\], and is also present in macrophages where it has been suggested to play a role in free cholesterol (FC) efflux to HDL particles \[[@pone.0123138.ref012]\]. Altogether, the SR-BI/HDL interaction plays a crucial role in whole body cholesterol flux.

Oxidative stress plays a central role in the pathophysiology of atherosclerosis by inducing dyslipidemia, atheroma formation and endothelial dysfunction (reviewed in \[[@pone.0123138.ref013],[@pone.0123138.ref014]\]). The role of oxidized low density lipoproteins (oxLDL) in promoting atherogenesis is well-established and has been studied for decades (reviewed in \[[@pone.0123138.ref015]\]). More recently, the oxidation of HDL by oxidative stress has been garnering much attention as we shift towards the concept that HDL function and cholesterol flux may be better predictors of cardiovascular risk than HDL-cholesterol levels \[[@pone.0123138.ref016],[@pone.0123138.ref017]\]. Under oxidative stress, HDL is susceptible to modification by a large cohort of oxidants present *in vivo* (reviewed in \[[@pone.0123138.ref018]\]), such as metal ions \[[@pone.0123138.ref019],[@pone.0123138.ref020]\], reactive aldehydes \[[@pone.0123138.ref019],[@pone.0123138.ref021]--[@pone.0123138.ref023]\], and other products of endogenous oxidants \[[@pone.0123138.ref024],[@pone.0123138.ref025]\], as well as environmental factors, such as poor diet and tobacco use \[[@pone.0123138.ref026],[@pone.0123138.ref027]\]. These modifications to HDL may reduce or eliminate HDL's athero-protective effects, leading to a "dysfunctional" particle (reviewed in \[[@pone.0123138.ref028],[@pone.0123138.ref029]\]).

HDL proteins can be modified by the highly reactive α,β-unsaturated aldehyde, acrolein (CH~2~ = CH---CHO; 2-propenal) \[[@pone.0123138.ref023]\]. The human population is routinely exposed to acrolein as high levels of acrolein have been detected in cigarette smoke \[[@pone.0123138.ref030],[@pone.0123138.ref031]\], as well as in many foods and beverages that include breads, cheese, donuts, coffee, beer, wine and rum \[[@pone.0123138.ref032]\]. Acrolein is also formed during the incomplete combustion of wood, plastics, gasoline and diesel fuel, as well as during the frying and re-heating of cooking oils (\[[@pone.0123138.ref033]\] and reviewed in \[[@pone.0123138.ref023]\]). Indeed, a recent study by DeJarnett *et al* shows a significant association between acrolein exposure and cardiovascular disease risk in humans \[[@pone.0123138.ref034]\]. Acrolein can also be produced endogenously as an end product of lipid peroxidation triggered by oxidative stress (\[[@pone.0123138.ref035],[@pone.0123138.ref036]\] and reviewed in \[[@pone.0123138.ref037]\]) and as such, it is not surprising that acrolein has been detected in human atherosclerotic lesions \[[@pone.0123138.ref038],[@pone.0123138.ref039]\]. Studies have shown that acrolein feeding can induce endothelial activation and atherosclerosis in apoE-null mice \[[@pone.0123138.ref040]\], as well as dyslipidemia where mice have elevated plasma cholesterol and triglyceride levels \[[@pone.0123138.ref041]\]. In other studies, acro-LDL was observed in plasma of patients with atherosclerosis and was shown to contribute to the development of atherosclerosis by promoting foam cell formation in THP-1 macrophages \[[@pone.0123138.ref042]--[@pone.0123138.ref044]\]. While acrolein appears to play a role in mediating processes that promote atherosclerosis, the mechanistic details of these pathways remain elusive.

Acrolein forms adducts with cysteine, histidine, and lysine residues \[[@pone.0123138.ref045]\], and its ability to modify apoA-I has been demonstrated \[[@pone.0123138.ref038],[@pone.0123138.ref039]\]. Acrolein-modified apoA-I is also associated with impaired ATP-binding cassette transporter A1 (ABCA1)-mediated cholesterol efflux in BHK cells \[[@pone.0123138.ref039]\]. In this study, we move the field forward by determining the effects of acrolein modification of the entire HDL particle (acro-HDL) on cholesterol transport functions, and build on previous findings from acrolein modification of lipid-free apoA-I alone \[[@pone.0123138.ref038],[@pone.0123138.ref039]\]. We have designed experiments to test our hypothesis that acro-HDL compromises HDL functions to generate a dysfunctional HDL particle that is unable to perform its athero-protective cholesterol-transport functions.

Experimental Procedures {#sec002}
=======================

Materials {#sec003}
---------

The following antibodies were used: monoclonal anti-apoA-I (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc), monoclonal anti-acrolein (Abcam), polyclonal anti-apoA-II (Abcam), polyclonal anti-SR-BI specific for the C-terminal or the extracellular domain (Novus Biologicals, Inc., Littleton, CO); peroxidase-conjugated bovine anti-goat secondary IgG (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc.), peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG (Amersham- GE Healthcare), anti-mouse (Amersham- GE Healthcare). \[^3^H\]Cholesteryl oleoyl ether (COE) was purchased from American Radiolabeled Chemicals, Inc (St. Louis, MO). \[^125^I\]Sodium iodide and \[^3^H\]cholesterol were purchased from Perkin-Elmer. Acrolein was purchased from Ultra Scientific (North Kingstown, RI). Aminoguanidine hydrochloride was purchased from Acros Organics (Morris Plains, NJ). All other reagents were of analytical grade.

Plasmids {#sec004}
--------

The human SR-BI coding region was cloned into the pcDNA3.1 vector (Invitrogen) to produce pcDNA3.1\[hSR-BI\] (herein referred to as SR-BI) \[[@pone.0123138.ref046]\].

Cell Culture and Transfection {#sec005}
-----------------------------

COS-7 cells were originally purchased from American Type Culture Collection (ATCC, Manassas, VA). Cells were maintained and transiently transfected using Fugene 6 as previously described \[[@pone.0123138.ref010]\]. Unless otherwise noted, cellular assays were performed 48 hours post-transfection or differentiation.

Animals and primary cell culture {#sec006}
--------------------------------

Wild-type C57BL6/J mice (12--18 weeks of age) were housed and bred in a pathogen-free barrier facility in accordance with federal and institutional guidelines. Mice were maintained on standard rodent chow under a normal light-dark cycle and housed and bred. All experimental procedures were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the Medical College of Wisconsin. Mouse peritoneal macrophages were harvested as previously described \[[@pone.0123138.ref047]\] with slight modifications. Briefly, mice were injected intraperitoneally with 2 mL of 4% thioglycollate. Four days post-injection, mice were sacrificed by CO~2~ inhalation, followed by cervical dislocation, and injected with 10 mL warm PBS into the peritoneal cavity. The PBS/macrophage solution was collected and centrifuged at 1000 rpm for 8 minutes. Pelleted cells were resuspended in RPMI containing 10% fetal bovine serum, 2 mM ~L~-glutamine, 50 units/mL penicillin, 50 μg/mL streptomycin, and 1 mM sodium pyruvate and plated at 1.5 x 10^6^ cells/well overnight at 37°C.

Cell lysis {#sec007}
----------

Transiently-transfected COS-7 cells were washed twice with cold PBS (pH 7.4) and lysed with 1% NP-40 cell lysis buffer containing protease inhibitors \[[@pone.0123138.ref010]\]. Protein concentrations were determined by the Lowry method as previously described \[[@pone.0123138.ref048]\].

HDL labeling, cell association of \[^125^I\]HDL and uptake of \[^3^H\]HDL-COE {#sec008}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

HDL was double-labeled with non-hydrolyzable \[^3^H\]COE and \[^125^I\]dilactitol tyramine as previously described \[[@pone.0123138.ref049]\]. Radiolabeled HDL preparations had \[^3^H\] average specific activity of 586.1 dpm/ng of protein and \[^125^I\] average specific activity of 313.6 dpm/ng of protein. COS-7 cells transiently transfected with empty pcDNA3.1 vector or wild-type SR-BI were assayed for cell association of \[^125^I\]-HDL and selective uptake of non-hydrolyzable \[^3^H\]-COE simultaneously, and selective uptake efficiency was calculated as described \[[@pone.0123138.ref009],[@pone.0123138.ref050],[@pone.0123138.ref051]\]. Competition assays were performed using similar methods, but with co-incubation of unlabeled lipoprotein and radiolabeled lipoprotein at the same time. Empty vector values were subtracted from wild-type SR-BI values and binding calculated. Statistical analyses were determined by t-test.

Lipoproteins and their chemical modification {#sec009}
--------------------------------------------

Human HDL and oxLDL were purchased from Biomedical Technologies, Inc. (Stoughton, MA). Native or radiolabeled HDL was incubated with 250 μM acrolein at 37°C for 24 h, unless otherwise noted. To control for potential oxidation of native HDL by overnight incubation at 37°C, unmodified HDL was also incubated at 37°C for 24 h, alongside acrolein-modified HDL for the same time period. Aminoguanidine hydrochloride (20-fold molar excess over acrolein) was added to the HDL solution (as well as unmodified HDL, as a control) to scavenge excess acrolein and experimental assays described were performed immediately.

Measurement of free cholesterol efflux {#sec010}
--------------------------------------

COS-7 cells transiently expressing empty vector or wild-type human SR-BI were pre-labeled with \[^3^H\]cholesterol and assayed for FC release from cells to HDL or acro-HDL at 72-hours post-transfection as described \[[@pone.0123138.ref009],[@pone.0123138.ref010]\]. Empty vector values were subtracted from wild-type SR-BI values. Following empty vector subtraction, all replicates were divided by the native HDL net % efflux for each experiment, thereby yielding native HDL normalization equal to 100% and acro-HDL as a percentage compared to native HDL. Statistical comparisons were calculated by one-way ANOVA with Bonferroni post-tests for all groups.

Oil Red O staining of macrophages {#sec011}
---------------------------------

Macrophages harvested from C57BL6/J mice were plated into 6-well plates containing coverslips (1 x 10^6^ cells/ well) in RPMI complete media. Media was replaced with fresh RPMI complete media 24 hours after plating. At 48 hours, macrophages were lipid-loaded by adding 50 μg/mL of oxLDL in 0.5% BSA/RPMI to each well and incubating overnight at 37°C. Cells were then washed with PBS and incubated overnight at 37°C with 50 μg/mL of either oxLDL, HDL, acrolein-modified HDL, or PBS in 0.5% BSA/RPMI media. Following lipoprotein treatment, macrophages were washed with cold PBS and fixed with 1% paraformaldehyde at room temperature for 30 minutes. Cells were washed and treated with 0.156% Oil Red O solution for 5 minutes at room temperature. Following washing, coverslips were mounted and imaged using bright-field microscopy (Nikon Eclipse TE2000-U). Percent foam cell formation was quantified by counting stained versus total cells in 7--8 fields.

Macrophage lipid analysis by high-performance thin layer chromatography (TLC) {#sec012}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Macrophages were treated as described for Oil Red O staining. Following lipoprotein treatment, macrophages were washed with cold PBS and lipids were extracted with 2-propanol. Dried lipids were resuspended in chloroform: methanol (1:1 v/v) solution, spotted on glass TLC plates and separated using a hexane: isopropyl ether: acetic acid (65:35:2 v/v/v) solvent system. Bands were visualized using a cupric acetate/phosphoric acid solution (3% and 8% v/v, respectively) as described \[[@pone.0123138.ref052]\]. Intensities of bands corresponding to CE and FC were quantified using ImageJ software and percentages of each species were calculated.

Mass spectrometry analyses of acrolein adducts {#sec013}
----------------------------------------------

Intact HDL protein was analyzed with a Waters Q-TOF ApCI US quadrupole/time-of-flight mass spectrometer interfaced to a CapLC liquid chromatography apparatus through an Advion Nanomate electrospray source. A 25-μl aliquot of sample was diluted with 25 μl of methanol containing 2% formic acid). Five microliters were injected and proteins retained on a trapping column (3-μm- diameter PLRP, 300-Å pore diameter). After the salts were washed out for 9 min, the trapped protein was back flushed onto the reverse-phase analytical nanocolumn (0.1 mm by 50 mm packed with 3-μm-diameter PLRP having 100-Å pores) eluted at 450 nl/min. A 60-min gradient profile started with 98% solvent A (97:3, water:acetonitrile + 0.1% formic acid) for 10 min, a gradient to 80% solvent B (3:97, water:acetonitrile + 0.1% formic acid) at 25 min with a hold at 80% B for an additional 10 min. The electrospray spectrum was transformed using MaxEnt 1. Data were acquired from 600 to 1,900 m/z and were transformed with MassLynx software (version 4.0). Acquisition parameters were optimized for protein analysis, 2.4 s scan, 0.1 s interscan delay, cone voltage 55V, positive ion detection \[[@pone.0123138.ref053]--[@pone.0123138.ref055]\].

Results {#sec014}
=======

Acrolein modifies HDL *in vitro* {#sec015}
--------------------------------

To test our hypothesis that acrolein modification of HDL impairs HDL function, we utilized immunoblot analyses to demonstrate that incubation of HDL with acrolein promoted crosslinking of the major apolipoproteins ([Fig 1](#pone.0123138.g001){ref-type="fig"}). Crosslinking of monomeric apoA-I (28 kDa; **Panel A**) or apoA-II (9 kDa; **Panel B**) was observed as early as after 1 hour of incubation with acrolein. Bands most likely represent apoA-I/apoA-I, apoA-II/apoA-II, as well as apoA-I/apoA-II crosslinks. **Panel C** demonstrates that acrolein adducts could be detected on HDL apolipoproteins as early as 4 hours after incubation. After 24 hours, acrolein adducts were observed on molecular weight species approximately 9, 28, 37, 56, 84, and 100+ kDa in size, corresponding to the predicted molecular weights of apoA-I and apoA-II monomers and multimers. ApoA-I/apoA-II crosslinked heterocomplexes are most likely represented by bands at \~ 38, 68 and 76 kDa, as has been reported by others \[[@pone.0123138.ref039]\].\\

![Immunoblot analysis verifies crosslinking and acrolein modification of HDL apolipoproteins.\
HDL was incubated with 250 μM acrolein for 1, 4, or 24 hours and proteins were separated on a 10% SDS-PAGE gel. Following transfer to a nitrocellulose membrane, proteins were visualized using antibodies directed against (A) apoA-I, (B) apoA-II or (C) α-acrolein-lysine. Data shown are representative of four independent modifications.](pone.0123138.g001){#pone.0123138.g001}

We also used mass spectrometry to identify and characterize acrolein adduct formation on HDL particles ([Fig 2](#pone.0123138.g002){ref-type="fig"}). Higher molecular mass shifts of 38, 56, 76 and 95 Daltons likely represent adduct formation on lysine or possibly histidine residues, as previously shown \[[@pone.0123138.ref039]\]. These data also corroborate our immunoblot analysis of multimer species formation of apoA-I and apoA-II.

![Mass spectrometry confirms the presence of acrolein adducts on HDL apolipoproteins.\
HDL was incubated with 250 μM acrolein for 24 hours. Intact protein was analyzed with a Waters Q-TOF ApCI US quadrupole/time-of-flight mass spectrometer interfaced to a CapLC liquid chromatograph through a Advion Nanomate electrospray source. Mass spectrometry analysis of (A, B) apoA-I on native HDL; (C, D) apoA-I on acro-HDL; and (E, F) apoA-II on acro-HDL are shown. Brackets indicate molecular weight shifts corresponding to acrolein adduct formation. An extended view of masses up to 100,000 Da are shown (Panels B, D, F).](pone.0123138.g002){#pone.0123138.g002}

Acrolein modification of HDL decreases efflux of free cholesterol from cells to HDL {#sec016}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Acrolein-modified HDL (acro-HDL) has been shown to decrease ABCA1-mediated efflux of FC to lipid-free-apoA-I in ABCA1-expressing BHK cells \[[@pone.0123138.ref039],[@pone.0123138.ref056]\]. As SR-BI plays a role in stimulating FC efflux to mature HDL at the beginning of RCT \[[@pone.0123138.ref003]\], we hypothesized that acro-HDL's ability to serve as an acceptor of FC released via SR-BI would be impaired. Compared to native HDL, longer periods of modification of HDL by acrolein generated a particle that was a less efficient acceptor of FC from SR-BI expressed in COS-7, with \~35% reduction in efflux capacity after 24 hours of acrolein modification ([Fig 3](#pone.0123138.g003){ref-type="fig"}).

![HDL modification by acrolein serves as a poor acceptor of free cholesterol effluxed from cells.\
COS-7 cells transiently expressing empty vector or human SR-BI were pre-labeled with \[^3^H\]cholesterol and cells were incubated for 4 hours with either 50 μg/mL native HDL or 50 μg/mL of HDL that was modified with acrolein for 1, 4, or 24 hours before the assay was performed. Radioactivity associated with the media and cells was quantified to calculate the efflux of FC out of the cells. Values represent the mean ± SEM of at least three independent experiments, each performed in quadruplicate. Data sets were normalized to native HDL (normalized value = 100%) following subtraction of empty vector values. \*p \< 0.001 as determined by one-way ANOVA.](pone.0123138.g003){#pone.0123138.g003}

We also examined the ability of acro-HDL to serve as an acceptor of FC released from murine macrophages. Cholesterol-loaded mouse peritoneal macrophages were incubated with PBS or 50 μg/mL of oxLDL, native HDL or acro-HDL for 24 hours and percent foam cells were quantified ([Fig 4](#pone.0123138.g004){ref-type="fig"}). As expected, intense Oil Red O staining of macrophages was observed in the presence of oxLDL \[[@pone.0123138.ref057]\] consistent with further cellular accumulation of neutral lipids (**Panel B**). However, significantly less neutral lipid staining was observed after incubation with native HDL, consistent with efficient efflux of FC (**Panel C vs. Panel A**). Oil Red O staining was not decreased after incubation with acro-HDL, consistent with impaired release of FC; in fact, the macrophages displayed enhanced staining similar to cells incubated with oxLDL (**Panel D**). Furthermore, TLC analysis of lipids verified that acro-HDL treated macrophages had higher CE content (**Panel E**) and lower FC content (**Panel F**) compared to native HDL. These values were similar to those observed for oxLDL.

![Acrolein-HDL is unable to stimulate efflux of free cholesterol from primary macrophages.\
Peritoneal macrophages harvested from C57BL6/J mice were pretreated with 50 μg/mL oxLDL for 24 hours at 37°C. Macrophages were then incubated with PBS or 50 μg/mL oxLDL, HDL or acrolein-modified HDL for an additional 24 hours at 37°C. Neutral lipids were visualized by Oil Red O staining (Panels A-D). Data are representative of 3 independent experiments. Percent foam cell formation was quantified by counting stained versus total cells in 7--8 fields. Cholesteryl ester (Panel E) and free cholesterol (Panel F) content were quantified using TLC. Values represent the mean ± SEM of three treatment replicates. Statistical analyses were determined by one-way ANOVA. \*p\<0.05, \*\*p\<0.01 and \*\*\*p\<0.001](pone.0123138.g004){#pone.0123138.g004}

Acrolein modification of HDL decreases SR-BI-mediated selective uptake efficiency of CE {#sec017}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Having shown that acro-HDL was an inefficient acceptor of FC from SR-BI-transfected cells and macrophages, we next hypothesized that acrolein modification would also impair the other key SR-BI-dependent function---selective uptake of HDL-CE, which is a critical step important in the hepatic phase of RCT. Using dual-radiolabeled HDL particles, we found, surprisingly, that more acro-HDL remained bound to SR-BI in transfected COS-7 cells than native HDL ([Table 1](#pone.0123138.t001){ref-type="table"}). This trend was observed over different concentrations of acro-HDL, as well as with increasing amounts of time that acro-HDL was incubated on cells, as compared to native HDL. Native HDL had an apparent *K* ~*d*~ of 15.8 μg/mL with a B~max~ of 220.2 ng HDL protein/mg cell protein, while acro-HDL had a higher *K* ~*d*~ of 20.0 μg/mL with a B~max~ of 284.0 ng HDL protein/mg cell protein. Although acro-HDL displayed increased binding to SR-BI compared to native HDL, a corresponding increase in HDL-CE uptake was not observed ([Table 1](#pone.0123138.t001){ref-type="table"}). Therefore, as compared to native HDL, selective uptake efficiency (i.e. the amount of HDL-CE selective uptake with respect to the amount of HDL binding) for acro-HDL was significantly reduced as a function of ligand concentration ([Fig 5A](#pone.0123138.g005){ref-type="fig"}) or incubation time ([Fig 5B](#pone.0123138.g005){ref-type="fig"}).

10.1371/journal.pone.0123138.t001

###### Binding of native HDL and acro-HDL to SR-BI and selective uptake of COE.

![](pone.0123138.t001){#pone.0123138.t001g}

                                                      Binding to SR-BI(ng HDL protein/mg cell protein) ± SEM   Uptake of HDL-COE(ng HDL-COE protein/mg cell protein) ± SEM                                                         
  ------------------------------------- ------------- -------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- --------------
  **Lipoproteinconcentration(μg/mL)**   2.5           27.5 ± 3.6                                               29.3 ± 2.6                                                    179.2 ± 19.8                                          147.8 ± 21.5
  5                                     54.1 ± 7.0    54.7 ± 4.1                                               324.0 ± 38.0                                                  260.5 ± 35.4                                          
  10                                    88.7 ± 9.2    108.9 ± 9.7 [\*\*\*](#t001fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}    551.6 ± 64.1                                                  591.3 ± 61.6                                          
  25                                    117.3 ± 7.6   125.7 ± 7.6                                              1149.6 ± 133.1                                                963.5 ± 105.8 [\*](#t001fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}   
  50                                    168.9 ± 5.8   205.4 ± 13.7 [\*\*](#t001fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}     956.5 ± 153.6                                                 1085.2 ± 164.9                                        
  **Time (min)**                        5             18.0 ± 1.2                                               15.9 ± 1.7                                                    5.3 ± 0.4                                             5.0 ± 0.4
  10                                    27.3 ± 1.8    24.2 ± 1.8                                               9.1 ± 0.7                                                     7.5 ± 0.7 [\*](#t001fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}       
  20                                    35.1 ± 2.2    42.3 ± 0.9 [\*\*](#t001fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}       16.0 ± 1.3                                                    15.6 ± 1.5                                            
  30                                    37.4 ± 2.4    39.4 ± 3.5                                               17.7 ± 2.7                                                    18.0 ± 2.8                                            
  45                                    44.3 ± 4.3    53.5 ± 2.3 [\*](#t001fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}         30.3 ± 5.0                                                    21.4 ± 2.2                                            
  90                                    52.0 ± 4.1    59.7 ± 3.9 [\*\*](#t001fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}       46.3 ± 7.8                                                    37.1 ± 6.2 [\*](#t001fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}      
  180                                   45.8 ± 7.7    64.7 ± 3.1 [\*](#t001fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}         74.3 ± 15.3                                                   68.1 ± 10.6                                           

COS-7 cells transiently transfected with empty vector (pcDNA3) or human SR-BI were incubated with native- or acrolein-modified \[^125^I\]/\[^3^H\]-COE-labeled HDL. Binding of radiolabeled HDL/acro-HDL to SR-BI and selective uptake of HDL-COE were measured as a function of ligand concentration (for 1.5 hours at 37°C) or incubation time (ligand concentration of 10 μg/mL at 37°C). Values represent the mean ± SEM of at least four independent experiments, each performed in triplicate. Data sets are presented following subtraction of empty vector values. Statistical analyses were determined by paired t-test.

\*p\<0.05,

\*\*p\<0.01

\*\*\*p\<0.001

![HDL modification by acrolein leads to decreased selective uptake efficiency of HDL-COE.\
SR-BI-expressing COS-7 cells were incubated with double-radiolabeled HDL or acro-HDL and selective uptake efficiency for each ligand was calculated as a function of ligand concentration (panel A; for 1.5 h at 37°C) or incubation time (panel B; ligand concentration of 10 μg/mL at 37°C). Values for binding to SR-BI and selective uptake of COE are shown in [Table 1](#pone.0123138.t001){ref-type="table"}. Values represent the mean ± SEM of at least four independent experiments, each performed in triplicate. Data sets are presented following subtraction of empty vector values. Statistical analyses were determined by paired t-test. \*p\<0.05, \*\*p\<0.01 and \*\*\*p\<0.001](pone.0123138.g005){#pone.0123138.g005}

Since SR-BI bound more acro-HDL as compared to native HDL, we hypothesized that acro-HDL may compete with native HDL for similar binding sites on SR-BI. To test this hypothesis, a fixed concentration of either \[^125^I\]HDL or \[^125^I\]acro-HDL was added to SR-BI-expressing cells in the presence of unlabeled competitor. As shown in [Fig 6](#pone.0123138.g006){ref-type="fig"}, both HDL and acro-HDL were able to compete with radiolabeled HDL with similar apparent affinities. Both ligands were also able to similarly compete with radiolabeled acro-HDL. These data suggest that both HDL and acro-HDL share similar binding sites on SR-BI. Interestingly, we observed that both unlabeled ligands were less effective at competing off \[^125^I\]acro-HDL than \[^125^I\]HDL (compare triangles to circles), suggesting that it is more difficult to dissociate acro-HDL from SR-BI as compared to native HDL.

![Competition of native HDL and acrolein-HDL for binding to SR-BI.\
COS-7 cells transiently transfected with empty vector (pcDNA3) or SR-BI were incubated with \[^125^I\]-labeled native HDL (circles) or acrolein-modified HDL (triangles) (10 μg/mL) in the presence of increasing concentrations of unlabeled native- or acrolein-modified HDL for 1.5 h at 37°C. Values represent the mean ± SEM of three independent experiments, each performed in triplicate. Binding of radiolabeled ligand was quantified and expressed as a percent of control in the absence of competitor, following subtraction of empty vector values. \*p\<0.05, \*\*p\<0.01](pone.0123138.g006){#pone.0123138.g006}

Discussion {#sec018}
==========

There has been a growing emphasis on investigating the role of dysfunctional HDL in atherosclerosis, with evidence suggesting that modifications to HDL proteins may play a role in the pathogenesis of cardiovascular disease \[[@pone.0123138.ref018],[@pone.0123138.ref028],[@pone.0123138.ref034],[@pone.0123138.ref058]\]. Acrolein has been shown to play a role in promoting atherogenesis \[[@pone.0123138.ref040],[@pone.0123138.ref041]\], but its mechanism of action has been poorly studied. Our data revealed that acrolein modification of HDL: (i) impairs the ability of HDL to serve as an acceptor of FC from cells and (ii) reduces the efficiency of SR-BI-mediated HDL-CE selective uptake. Together, these data suggest that modification of HDL by acrolein alters the ability of HDL to fully participate in reverse cholesterol transport. To our knowledge, the current report is one of the only to investigate how acrolein impairs HDL function as it pertains to processes related to reverse cholesterol transport, and significantly builds on available literature that only reports the effects of acrolein modification on lipid-free apoA-I function.

We verified that acrolein forms adducts with apoA-I and apoA-II and leads to protein crosslinking around the HDL particle. Formation of acrolein adducts on apoA-I has been characterized \[[@pone.0123138.ref022],[@pone.0123138.ref039]\] and corroborate the patterns of migration we observe on our immunoblots, as well as the adduct formation and protein crosslinking detected by our mass spectrometry analyses. Acrolein modification of apoA-II has been observed by gel electrophoresis \[[@pone.0123138.ref022],[@pone.0123138.ref039]\], yet to our knowledge, this is the first report of acrolein adducts on apoA-II detected by mass spectrometry. Shao *et al*. elegantly demonstrated that lysine residues of apoA-I are primarily targeted for modification by acrolein \[[@pone.0123138.ref039]\]. In the case of apoA-II, this apolipoprotein does not contain histidine residues, and it is unlikely that acrolein modifies the single cysteine that is known to participate in apoA-II homodimerization via disulfide bond formation \[[@pone.0123138.ref059]\]. Indeed, the monoclonal antibody used in our experiments was directed against acrolein-lysine adducts \[[@pone.0123138.ref039]\] and bands were clearly visible ([Fig 1](#pone.0123138.g001){ref-type="fig"}, Panel C). While bands most likely represent multimers of apoA-I, apoA-II or apoA-I/apoA-II, we cannot exclude the possibility that these apolipoproteins may also form crosslinks with other proteins that belong to the HDL proteome.

Acrolein-modified HDL, in contrast to native HDL: (i) serves as poor acceptor of FC from cells via SR-BI; and (ii) promotes higher neutral lipid accumulation in mouse macrophages as judged by Oil Red O staining. Efflux of FC from SR-BI-expressing COS-7 cells decreased after longer exposure of HDL to acrolein. Shao *et al*. reported that Lys-226 of apoA-I was the major site of acrolein modification, and was particularly important for ABCA1-mediated efflux \[[@pone.0123138.ref039]\]. Whether Lys-226 is also important for SR-BI-mediated efflux needs to be further explored. We also cannot exclude the possibility that in combination with decreased cholesterol efflux, incubation of macrophages with acro-HDL may facilitate cholesterol or even whole particle uptake into cells, similar to the behavior of oxLDL. Indeed, acro-HDL-treated macrophages had a significantly higher CE content than native HDL, closely resembling the pattern observed for oxLDL. As such, we are currently investigating the possibility that acro-HDL may promote CE delivery into macrophages.

Our data indicate that although more acro-HDL binds to SR-BI than native HDL, there was a statistically significant decrease in the selective uptake efficiency of HDL-CE. Our calculated *K* ~*d*~ of 15.8 μg/mL and *K* ~*m*~ of 13.6 μg/mL fall directly within the range previously reported for native HDL \[[@pone.0123138.ref009],[@pone.0123138.ref060]--[@pone.0123138.ref062]\]. Our data indicate that acro-HDL has a higher B~max~ compared to native HDL (284.0 vs 220.2 ng HDL protein/ mg cell protein, respectively), suggesting an increase in the number of binding sites on SR-BI and/or increased affinity of SR-BI for acro-HDL. Increased SR-BI binding may result from the oxidation of HDL's proteins and lipids, as has been observed for oxLDL which binds SR-BI with a higher affinity than native HDL \[[@pone.0123138.ref063]\]. As oxidized lipid composition plays a crucial role in oxidized lipoprotein binding to SR-BI \[[@pone.0123138.ref063]\], the possible modification of HDL lipids by acrolein warrants further investigation. Our data reinforce the concept that binding of HDL to SR-BI must be "productive" \[[@pone.0123138.ref006]\], where the receptor and ligand are precisely aligned in such a manner that supports the conformational changes that may be required for efficient selective uptake of HDL lipids. It is possible that acrolein-induced protein crosslinking and/or the presence of acrolein adducts around HDL may interfere with productive complex formation, thus causing a percentage of acro-HDL binding to be unproductive at different binding sites, or even promote tighter binding interactions. Indeed, our competition assays support the notion that acro-HDL has a stronger association with SR-BI than native HDL, suggesting that acrolein modification may prevent the HDL particles from dissociating from SR-BI and re-entering the circulation to participate in additional rounds of lipid transfer. This concept of impaired dissociation is also supported by our time course assays ([Table 1](#pone.0123138.t001){ref-type="table"} and [Fig 5B](#pone.0123138.g005){ref-type="fig"}), where despite increased binding of acro-HDL to SR-BI, the overall efficiency of HDL-CE delivery to cells is reduced and statistically significant. Whether similar observations can be made in a hepatocyte model that endogenously expresses SR-BI is currently being investigated.

Acrolein has been shown to impact lipoprotein function in other ways. For example, acrolein-modified HDL inactivated paraoxonase-1 activity \[[@pone.0123138.ref064]\], while addition of acrolein to human plasma was shown to reduce LCAT activity \[[@pone.0123138.ref022]\]. Further, acrolein modification of apoE impaired its ability to serve as a ligand for the LDL receptor \[[@pone.0123138.ref065]\]. It is important to note that we modified HDL with 250 μM, a concentration that is within the range and/or lower than what others have used for modification of apoA-I \[[@pone.0123138.ref022],[@pone.0123138.ref039],[@pone.0123138.ref064]\]. Even more importantly, we believe this concentration is within the realm of physiological conditions in habitual smokers, since acrolein concentrations in healthy non-smokers was found to be in the low micromolar range (\[[@pone.0123138.ref066]\], reviewed in \[[@pone.0123138.ref036]\]).

This low level of modification was able to promote adduct formation/apolipoprotein crosslinks, as well as changes in function of the HDL particle, suggesting that exposure to very low levels of acrolein is sufficient to impair cholesterol transport. While our studies focused on the effects of acrolein, our findings highlight the need to improve our understanding of how oxidative stress can impact HDL function. Further, identifying the molecular mechanisms by which dysfunctional HDL becomes pro-atherogenic is critical as we continue to develop therapies that prevent atherosclerosis and CVD.
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